
 
 

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE: 

 

OPERATION: JOB READY VETERANS HIRES NEW TEAM MEMBERS  

AND EXPANDS SERVICES INTO TWO NEW STATES 

 
Indianapolis, IN (March 30, 2020) – Operation: Job Ready Veterans (OJRV) is pleased to 

announce it has recently expanded its services and offerings into Ohio and Wisconsin. 

The Wisconsin office will be supported by new OJRV Recruiting and Training Manager Katie 

Blue. 

Katie Blue is a native of Sauk Centre, Minnesota and served honorably in the United States 

Army for 20 years. Katie grew up as a military dependent and is familiar with challenges families 

face during times of transition. Katie’s passion is serving veterans, service members, and 

military families by providing the means to empower them to reach both individual career and 

education goals. She maintains strong relationships in the community by networking with 

County Veteran Service Officers (CVSO) and other various veteran, community, and nonprofit 

organizations in order to link veterans with community resources they may not know are 

available to them. 

Katie holds a master’s degree in computer science from the University of South Florida, Tampa 

and enjoys dabbling in web design. She is a member of VFW Post 8216 in Middleton, 

Wisconsin and American Legion Post 67 in Sauk Centre, Minnesota.  

Katie can be reached at the office at (855) 465-2732 or on her mobile at (608) 400-7885. She 

can be contacted by email at kblue@jobreadyvets.org.  

 

The Ohio office will be supported by new OJRV Recruiting and Training Manager Holly Stanley. 

Holly honorably served in the Army on active duty for four years as a military police 

officer. Being a military spouse and dependent has given Holly a passion for serving veterans, 

service members, and their families. Holly has worked extensively for the Department of 

Veterans Affairs over the past three years. She is very familiar with federal resume writing, the 

federal application process, and the veteran’s disability compensation process.   

Holly can be contacted at the office at (855) 465-2732 or on her mobile at (614) 857-5809. She 
can also be reached via email at hstanley@jobreadyvets.org  

Both the Wisconsin and Ohio offices will offer Veteran Employment Transition Seminars (VETS) 

and case management assistance. Supportive services will also include connecting veterans, 

service members, and military family members with employment resources such as workshops 

and job fairs; assisting clients in writing or reviewing their resumes; and helping clients practice 

and hone interviewing techniques. 
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About Operation: Job Ready Veterans (OJRV) 

Operation: Job Ready Veterans (OJRV) is an Indiana-based nonprofit organization dedicated to 

preparing veterans, service members, military spouses, and their dependents for entry into the 

workforce. OJRV focuses on transition, job readiness, and career placement, providing 

employment readiness training and specialized job placement to personnel from all military 

branches, service eras, and ability levels. The nonprofit’s mission is to bridge life’s transitional 

gaps for veterans, service members, and their families by empowering them to meet their 

individual education, employment, and career goals. 

Website: www.ojrv.org   

Facebook: jobreadyvets  

LinkedIn: job-ready-veterans  

 

Media Contact Information: 

Lindsey Banter 

lbanter@jobreadyvets.org 
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